
TOGETHER with atl .nd 3inguta. rhe Rights, Membc.s, Hercditament end ADrurt€Mnces to the said Preurises b.longirg, or ir anrwise incidcnt or aDpst.iiing

TO HAVE AND TO EOLD, all aod singular, the Premiscs bclorc mentioned unto th€ !8rty ot thc sccond ,arl, its strcccsvtrs and assisft rorever. And thc

party of the first part hereby bin,l ...... .. 7i t' Ul .....serr.........,., 4,t.,,J.-' .........,..........Heirs, Exectttors and

t)

san., or iny l).rt thereof,

shall, on or before Saturday night of each rorn an6 after thc <late of thqsttprcscnts, l)a) or cause to bc paid to tlrc said I{ECHANICS BUII,DING AND I,OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly iuterest upon.. 2-{o, .,.*..t{..:L..t ..

......per centurn Der an'um, until the...... 4 4 -fr2- :

series or class of sharcs of the capital stock of said Association shall reac$ thc par value, of one hundrccl dollars Der
X ' 4/

sai<l Association, and shatl then rcpay to said Association the sum .f lA4 J /, - *--1..-d --.L-----(.- -d-L-. I.l

share, as ascertained under the By-I.au's of

sha teep aI buirdirss on said D..mise3,nsured in companics sarisricrory to rh. As.oci,rin for a sum not t"* d".141=-tt-t ..r:1*.....J.1a..-'-.'..t...4. z L

Dollars. the poticy of insurance to be made pa;-ablc to the Association, thcn this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty ot the 6ftt part sha makc d.t.ult iD th. payment of the said we€kly int€rest as aforcs.id, or shall fail o. .e{ur to k..P thc buildings ofl 3aid Dr.mists insur.d

as aioresaid, or shal m.ke dclault in aDy o{ the aloresai.t stipulati@s lor the spic€ of thi.ty daJs, o. shall ceasd to be a meob.r ol said A$ociation, then, and in

such cvent, th€ said pa.ty of thc second lart shall hare rhc risht without d€lay to institrt. Droc.edings to collect said debt and to ioreclose said Mortgagq and in

said party of thc 6rst D.rr, And in such procecdings thc party oi the 6rst part agrees th.t a reeivcr nay at otrce bc appoint€d bv the c4rt to take chargc of

th€ mortg.ged prorcrty and receive thc rents and Dronts rhereof, s.ne to be held subject to the niortgaac debt, alter !.virg the costs of th€ receiv.rshiD

And it i5 f{(her stip{ht.d .nd agr€ed, that any sulns rxp€nded by said A$ociation lor ifls(rirce ot the proPcrtv or for parf,rcnt o{ taxe. thereon. or to rcmore

any Drior .rcumbrane, sh.ll be .ddrd 10 .nd constitutc a lart of tte deht herrby s.cured, ard shall b.rr intercat at sanic rate. D ,

/[
............... .....h.n.l ..-- 

""a 
se t* tne dav ,",1 vear fiBt above wrirto , ,. - ,

,, \,rimez:,., l/' a , 7/7 a 1i(1 ......... "" " rsE41)

ffi,,"A' (SEAI,.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY aPPeared before me

/ ) /'')

'/r,,t""'"7
7t

u_,/ act an<l rleed deliver the rvithin written deed, and that " '-" "he' with-" "
sign, seal, and as

fit' | [:r' ...fr..rt.r_t. 1-,,L-.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

,, [t,, L: ()l t i, A, ,./(
(, 

- --t-'
1 /..6....1...rc:L "t Uo,Itl r c (._-,, ,

.do hereby certify ur-rto all whom it may concern that

/ '" '/-L-, I d f(the wifc of the within n"*.d.......\-.. :/L .: -1U
by me, did declarc that she does freely, voluntarily and without

relinquish unto the within named MECHANICS BUII.DING A

any compulsion, 4read or fear of any person or persot'ts whomsoever, relloullce, rclease and iorever

ND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its successors and assigns, all her itrterest and

estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Prclnises within lnentioned and releascd'

t,
Recorded.......,. /ZZ. t:f.../L. .

fr| ,,

'7-, - ?
't l', ..//1. {.1- ..1.t-..{.{..A.2...... fuqu.t-

Dl.2.......

,q_

Given und[r hand and seal,

of
(SEAr,.)

Notary Public, S. C.
(


